TRIP PLANNING

Taking the time to plan your trip can significantly influence your experience. Many people who have lived here and taken pride in this region are not aware of the experiences for those who follow are appreciated. Review the information provided for the trip you plan on using; obtain necessary permits to operate your equipment and safety. Most trips depart and end in the same gravel landing; additional fees apply for overnight stays. For information about how to enjoy the outdoors while “leaving no trace” visit: www.lnt.org.

CAMPING SHELTER USE RULES:

Net weight is allowed for shelter use only.

Pets are not allowed in shelters.

Shelters are accessible for canoe and kayak only.

No open fires within 20 ft of shelters. Cooking stoves are allowed on shelter porch.

Shelters are accessible by canoe and kayak only.

Pets are not allowed in shelters.

Visitors should be aware that this trail is subject to ADCNR Regulations 220-4-.15 and 220-4-.55.

CAMPING SHELTER USE RULES:

Shelters will be inspected after each use. Damage to the shelters will be assessed and will be the responsibility of the user.

Be aware of the rules for use and take significantly enhance your experience.

Taking time to plan your trip can significantly influence your enjoyment and safety.

While most trips are without mishap, the experiences for those who follow are subject to potential mishap. Section 1: Gravel Landing** to Nelson Ditch Landing

Section 2: Nelson Ditch Landing to Peaden Lake Shelter

Section 3: Peaden Lake Shelter to Loggerhead Creek Shelter

Section 4: Loggerhead Creek Shelter to Staple Fork Landing

Section 5: Staple Fork Landing to Blue Lake Landing

FLOAT TIMES AND DISTANCES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Section 1</td>
<td>6.0 miles</td>
<td>2h 10min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 2</td>
<td>2.6 miles</td>
<td>1h 20min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 3</td>
<td>2.1 miles</td>
<td>1h 20min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 4</td>
<td>0.8 miles</td>
<td>1h 10min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 5</td>
<td>2.25 miles</td>
<td>1h 10min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLOAT TRIP CHECKLIST:

- Wide-brimmed hat
- Sunglasses
- Waterproof jacket and pants
- Flashlight
- Wide-brimmed hat
- Sunscreen
- Life preservers
- Paddle
- GPS
- Camera
- Toiletry kit
- Flask
- Cell phone
- Camera
- Toilet tissue
- Flashlight
- Dry bag and clothes
- Life preservers
- Paddles
- Map
- Camp stove
- Campfire permit
- Lighter or fire starter stick
- Cell phone
- Suntan lotion
- Wide-brimmed hat
- Camera
- Toilet tissue
- Flashlight
- Dry bag and clothes
- Life preservers
- Paddles
- Map

BOAT LAUNCH

CAMPING SHELTER

Map and other natural features by laying them in place and building shelter locations only.

* No alcohol allowed.

** No open fires within 20 ft of shelters.

No reservations required.

No limit on group size.

No alcohol allowed.

Show respect by minimizing your presence and impact in all ways. Take pride in the ability to pass through the area without leaving any sign of your presence. Never discard garbage or food scraps on or near shelters. Feeding or harassing of wildlife is prohibited. Do not discard garbage or food scraps on or near shelters.

Shelters are accessible by canoe and kayak only.

Pets are not allowed in shelters.

Visitors may be held financially responsible for unnecessary rescues.

Visitors should be aware that this trail is subject to ADCNR Regulations 220-4-.15 and 220-4-.55.

Shelters can be reserved for only for night. A group can reserve shelves for night. A group can reserve shelters for night.

Be aware and prepared for potential Mishaps in the area.

Pleasant as yours. Review the information provided for the trail you plan on using; obtain necessary permits to operate your equipment and safety. Most trips depart and end in the same gravel landing; additional fees apply for overnight stays.